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Be sure to see our line of useful and attractive Christmas 
goods before you buy. We have Toilet Articles, Cameras, Perfumes 
and Candy for the ladies. Razors, Pocket Books, Fountain Pens 
and Shaving Supplies for the men. We have more things to show 
you than we can tell about in the paper and will be pleased to 
have you see them whether you buy or not.

Have Five-Day Week
To equalize unemployment in the 

winter months, members of Painters’ 
Union No. 200 of Seattle will work 
five days a week. Saturday will be 
the day off. The union made this 
change last spring when it was found 
that many of its members worked 
six full days last winter while others 
were idle.

cry, leav widows and orphans to 
suffer and die. Destroy this fair 
land, its union to serve, and make 
slaves of us, whites, to raise up the 
nigger. York (Pa.) Labor Advocate.

No. 69
Newark 

was a 
general

Bakers Under License Law
All bakeries in the United States, 

including those of hotels, restaurants 
and clubs, and excepting only the 
small neighborhood maker of bread, 
who uses less than 10 barrels of 
flour a month, are required to take 
out a federal license after Dec. 10, 
by a proclamation issued by the pre
sident. This means that the baking 
industry, as far as production is con
cerned, will be practically controlled 
by the federal government.

Penalty for failure to take out a 
license is punishable by heavy fine 
or two years’ imprisonment, or both.
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looming before him as the greater 
duty, hoping that peace would come. 
When he came to realize that he must 
make the sacrifice, he did all in his 
power to make proper provisions for 
his aunt before enlisting, and has 
promised ’.er further aid.

Mr. Callan was a faithful employe 
of the American-Tribune, is a mem
ber of Typographical Union No. 69.

This makes the fifth volunteer from 
The American-Tribune, and the third 
active member of No. 69, the fourth 
one having been an apprentice mem
ber.

The following card received from 
Mr. Callan:

“Hello, Boys: Cannot say much, 
too excited. Leaving for Great Lakes 
Naval Station, Chicago. Good bye 
everybody.”—Callan.

Joseph Dolan was an employe of 
The American Bottle Co. He was 
chairman of the Assembly grievance 
committee and served with credit on 
the same, 
in the 
sented 
several
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While the 
by General 
covered, the 
apparent every day. To see the loved 
ones tom from your side, your co
workers in the shop or office, those 
in your lodge, union, club, society or 
church, called to go, you know not 
where, maybe never to return, will 
make even the most optimistic person 
stop and think.

These young men will form ties 
of warm friendship which will never 
be broken. Acts of heroism, acts of 
sacrifice, acts of extreme love, half 
of which is never told, will be retained 
and cherished to the dying day.

The pleasure derived, after the 
war, when such friends meet and talk 
over their experiences, is one that not 
even those who < njoy can explain. 
The happiest moments of our veterans 
of the other wars is a “talk-fest” 
with a comrade whom he has not 
seen for many a day, relating ex
periences which history never told.

This past week the Newark Trades 
and Labor Assembly was called on 
to sacrifice two more members, both 
of whom promised to become mighty 
pillars in the labor movement and who 
will do Newark and the Assembly 
proud in their new undertaking. They 
are John J. Callan, recording sec’y 
and Joseph Dolan, first vice president, 
who joined the navy, and left Tues
day morning for Cincinnati, and from 
there sent to the Great Lakes Naval 
Station, Chicago.

Mr. Callan, a short time ago was 
elected secretary, to succeed Wra. 
Archer and had ghen promise of 
making one of the best secretaries 
the Assembly has ever had. He was 
painstaking and conscientious in his 
work, and in everything he under
takes. His wanting to be considerate 
to everyone has been the cause of his 
delay in joining the forces. In his 
early life, Mr. Callan lost his mother, 
and an aunt, Miss Callan, reared him 
and his sister. Realizing what she 
had sacrificed for these two, Mr. Cal
lan was not one given to desert her, 
but put off from day to day what was

Strikebreakers Waste
The state council of defense of 

Joseph, Mo., has ordered an investi
gation of the charge that strike
breakers employed in one of the Ar
mour packing plants are wasting 
food. The complaint was made by 
President Wood of the State Federa
tion of Labor, who is a member of 
the council. He said that strike
breakers destroy 75 to 80 per cent of 
the material which is thrown into the 
fertilizer department.

Sewing machines,

SILVERWARE.

He is deeply interested 
labor movement, and repre- 
the Glasworkers’ union at 

conventions.
PAUL ZIEGFELD.

Candy Girls Sued
At Seattle, two candy and biscuit 

companies have brought suit against 
their girl employes on strike for 
higher wages. Damages because of a 
boycott and picketing arc asked. 
One of the companies testified that it 
is paying gunmen S30 a week to 
as guards for strikebreakers on 
livery automobiles.

THEY PAID SOME TAXES 
IN LINCOLN’S DAY, TOO
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All in a Twinkling
A lady who had just received an 

interesting bit of news said to her 
little daughter:

“Marjorie, dear, aunlie has a new 
baby, and now mama is tne baby’s 
aunt, papa is the baby’s uncle, and 
you are her little ciusin.”

“Well,” said Marjorie, wonderingly, 
“wasn’t that arranged quick!”—Boston 
Transcript.
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SMART SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS AND NECK
WEAR, WHICH ARE ALL 
MODERATELY PRICED.
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YOU GET YuuR MONEY’S WORTH

Carpets, 

LINOLEUMS, 
DOMESTIC RUGS.

Butchers Make Gains
In New York City the employing 

butchers have failed to, minimize the 
successful drive for better conditions 
by the Amalgamated Meat Cutters’ 
and Butcher Workmen’s Union. 
There are about 1500 retail shops in 
this City and nearly one-half of them, 
it is stated, have accepted union 
conditions.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
At the last meeting of 

Typographical Union there 
good attendance ano cae
routine of business was transacted.

The proposition of Rev. G. Bohon 
Schmitt to deliver a 
“Labor” wa- endorsed 
agreed to give him a. 
sible.

Since our last repo; i 
69’s members, J. J. 
joined the colors, making three mem
bers and one apprentice.

The new International Constitu
tion and By-laws for 1918 have been 
distributed with some few changes.

W. E. BURTON, Sec’y.

S DIAMONDS 
FINE JEWELRY

enable them to use the
Ticket”—good from 5 to 7 a. m.

The law in this state does not per
mit women working more than forty
eight hours at a given age and fifty- 
four hours at another age—and this 
brings their, to ride the cars at a 
later hour in the morning than the 
labor tickets call for. What sug
gest and ask the street car company 
to grant is the extension of time al
lowed on labor tickets to eight o’clock 
in the morning, thus making them 
good from 5 to 8 a. m.

Now, when women are uncom
plainingly doing the work of men in 
many places, also supporting thos* 
dependent upon them, we feel that 
they should be given some considera
tion and granted this small favor.

A Friend of the Working Women.

If you have any regard for econ- 
save money— 
are the ones

Secretaries and business represen
tatives of the various Libor organ
izations are requested to furnish 
weekly The Leader witi. the news 
from their respective organizations.

SPECIAL MEETING OF
TRADES ASSEMBLY

i: A'

Natural Obstacle
“Going to plant potatoes in 

five acre lot you’ve rented in 
urbus?”

“Like to, but it's level Heid and my 
book on farming says that potatoes 
should be in hills.”—Buffalo Express.
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I he People’s Co tunn
Communications are solicited on all 

subjects, full name must be signed as 
an evidence of good faith. It is un
derstood that this paper do< not in 
dorse the sentiment of all communica
tions and is at liberty to take issue 
when deemed necessary.

WB A3OABS fe UK££>N KSteWiSUftThere will be a special meeting of 
the Newark Trades and Labor Assem
bly Sunday, at 9:30 A. M. Matters 
Or importance for considei ation. Full 
attendance of delegates desired.

W. M. MORGAN, Pres.

LABOR FARE ON STREET CARS
In these days it seems there are a 

few of the small but most essential 
needs overlooked. One comes to our 
mind as we sec the number’ of women 
and girls going forth each day to 
their work. They are compelled to 
pay the full five cent fare, because 
their hours of toil begin too late to

Labor

h Official Time Inspector B. & O, K, R, 
1

per pair. 
Walk-Over Shoes cost less per year than any other shoes in the 
world. There is prestige as well as economy in being well shod.

PUT YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY IN A PAIR

ORTAGE OF
IS iS OTH1NG

With the Shortag'e of Acceptable Xmas Gifts 
e Iasi .ninute shopper, owihg i • Gi ■ iiubili v of retail.b.ainiu • duplicate shipments. No matter what 

buy or where you buy ir—Do r Now Our store k filled overflowing v. i.th dainty, artistic, 
inexpensive Xmas Gifts.

GET TH«-

Will There be a Fiai 
In Your Horne ibis 

Christmas?
Why not spend your money for 

something that the whole fam
ily can enjoy? Positively the 
largest stock in Newark to 
select from, and on terras that 
will meet your approval. See 
pie before making your selec- 

you owe it to yourself.

P. J. FA1RALL
3 North Fourth St.

A friend-furnishes us with the fol
lowing poem, entitled “Lincoln’s Taxa
tion,” which appeared in the Nev 
Brunswick, N. J., Times early in 1861. 
Some folks of the present day think 
they arc being heavily taxed to pro
mote the war and for their benefit we 
print the poem as emphasizing that 
“kickers,” like the poor, we have with 
us always:

Lincoln’s Taxation
Taxes on my bread, taxes on my 

butter, taxes on my salt, taxes on my 
supper; taxes on my tea, taxes on my 
coffee, taxes on molasses, taxes on my 
barley. Taxes on my pepper, taxes 
on my spice, taxes on my chocolate, 
taxes on my rice; taxes on my tobac
co, taxes on my snuff, taxes on 
my cigars, if I would take a puff. 
Taxes upon cheese, taxes upon fish, 
taxes upon mutton, if I would take a 
savory dish; taxes upon beef, taxes 
upon veal, taxes upon pork, enough 
to make one squeal. Taxes upon my 
coat, taxes upon my pants, taxes on 
my drawers and all paid in advance. 
Taxes on my shirt, taxes on my shoes, 
taxes on my boots, taxes on my hose; 
taxes on my hat, taxes on my bitters, 
taxes on my knife and taxes on my 
scissors. Taxes on my shaving brush, 
taxes on my razor, taxes on my soap, 
tax on all I pay, sir. Taxes on my 
medicine, taxed if sick or well, taxed 
on all I have to buy, taxed on all I 
sell; taxed for my children, taxed for 
my wife, taxed I am for every means 
of life. Taxed if I work, taxed if 
unemployed, taxed for a stamp, or a 
receipt is void. .Stamped and taxed, 
and taxed and stamped, screwed and 
twisted, scoured and clamped. Con
scripted, and taxed the bounty to pay, 
taxed with life if I go, and taxed if 
I stay. Oh, God of our fathers, pray 
grant us release from this Lincoln 
war, and restore us the old time 
Thy powerful hand can alone save us 
from the corrupt shoddy band, who 
tread down the poor while loyalty
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the clothier
“The Store Where Quality Counts.

Gens Wollinsky
At the Farmer’s iVlantet, West Main Street.

TWO MORE MEMBERS
OF THE ASSI MBLY

ANSWER THE

THS NEWARK LEADER
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A SPLENDID SHOWING OF 
“UNION MADE”
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